
FIRM 50TES.

Feed salt from a box.
A pea patch suits the pigs.
Honestly work out the road tax.
Keep your chicks out of wet grass.
A mulch sometimes counts more than

manure.
Get at drying earth for bedding dur-

ing the coming year.
Sheep will grow fat on pasture that

would starve a cow.
One ton of dry muck contains more

nitrogen than seven tons of straw.
Find pleasure in your occupation by

using good tools, kept in good order.
No better place for the coops of late

hatched chickens can be found than
under a wide branching apple tree.

--small earner of the clover field
fenced off for thepfgs to feed upon, will
boost alone the pork prospects amaz-
ingly tot next fall.

Too can now soon see where the ad-

vantages of subsoiling come in. Dur-
ing the dry spells crops on land thus im-
proved will be fiesh and vigorous, when
In other places they will be suffering.

Cruelty to the Anima?s: No common
offense about the farm is more tolerable
than the needless teasing and abusing
of the animals. Some youngsters, and
even grown up men cannot get near a
horse bat to pinch or pick him, while a
cow or dog is apt to receive the rougher
treatment of a kick or a blow. For such
offences we discharge the doer very
quickly. Besides the direct cruelty,
animals by such abuse may be led into
unsafe habits, that will greatly impair
their value. Some persons will be very
kind to on class of animals, and then
very abusive to others. Every living
thing has certain rights which we are
bound to respect; but doubly so those
faithful animals which serve us, for no
other recompense than the care they re-
ceive at our hands. Be kind to all
animals.

The Hay Field: When the clover
heads have fully blossomed and are
taming brown, it is time to cut the
crop. Timothy should be cut when the
seed is in milk state, although some
prefer cutting earlier, when in full
bloom. Orchard crass is more tender
and greatly preferred by animals if cut
when it is in flower. The time of cut-
ting as here indicated is really Import-
ant, and the difference of a few days
may prove detrimental to the ylue of
the crop. Commence the work in good
ceason, and cat only as much daily as
can be well cared for. Frequent stir-
ring of the grass by the use of that great
hayinsr implement, the tedder, or by
band If there is no thing better, to give
acres of air, without scorching any
por'tan of the grass, is essential to the
mVine of the best quality of hay,
Umlly by starting in after the dew is
off. the trass that is cnt in the fore-
noon, wi!T, if stirred, be ready to go
Into cocks, and even to the mow be-

fore night. Sweating'In the cocks from
lying in this shape over night is no de-

triment to the value of the hay, but
tends to make it more relished by the
live stock. On every farm there should
be a pood number of hay caps made of
heavy yard-wid- e brown factory,cut into
yard-lon- e lengths, for protecting bay
cocks. One of these ponr1 to a larjr
cock by four wooden pins at the corner,
will afford almost complete protection
from rain or heavy dews.

UAPES IX FOWLS.

The real cause of gapes or pips in
fowls has not yet been fully decided.
Allen attributes its origin to drinking
dirty water, and offers as a remedy the
removing of the white blister that ap-
pears on the end of the tongne, and
washing with sharp vinetrar diluted with
water. A little spirits of turpentine,
mixed with the food Is given as a pre-

ventive.
Dixon says that gapes is an inflamma-

tion of the respiratory organg, causing
the chickens to gape for breath, caused
by the young fowls running through wet
gTass. or being exposed to showers, or
by the mother leaviug her brood and
going to roost, or in other words, at-

tempting to wean them while they are
too young.

Wright believes the disease to be in-

fectious, or at least epidemic. "Unless,
perhaps, thus commolcated by others,
it never occurs, except there has been
foul water, exposure to wet, and want
of nourishing food. This disease con-

sists at least so far as symptoms extend
!n a small number of worms, which

Infest the windpipe, and cause the chick
to gasp for breath. If taken early it
will be sufficient to give every day a
morsel of camphor the size of a grain of
wheat In meal, takine care that the de-

ficiencies In dipt and shelter beamended.
In fully developed cases, the worms may
be removed by introducing a loop of
horsehair Into the trachea, and turning
It around during the withdrawal ; the
operation to be repeated several times
till the worms appear to be extracted."

A quill, from which the feathers have
been stripped, excepting a bunch at the
end, inserted into the windpipe will an-w- er

the same purpose as the horse-
hair, as it will cause the chicken to
cough up the worms. An advanced
stage of the gapes may Le known by the
chicken throwing back Its head and gasp-Ins- t.

Some assert that this disease is pro-

moted by scanting fowls in their food,
others by filth ; that if houses and coops
are kept clean, and frequently washed
with thin whitewash, having plenty cf
aalt in it, the trouble will be eradicated.
Others claim that where pure soft water
Is used as a drink the pips do not ap-

pear, and that hard water produces it.
A writer frctn Indiana says that bis
chickens have never been troubled with
it, since none but young roosters have,
been kept in the poultry yard.

One writer says there is no easier way
to get diseased fowls than to keep them
stuffed they want work euough to
keep them healthy. By paying atten-

tion to this matter, he never had any
gap s in chickens. When anv fowl be-

gins to droop he gives three large pills
of yellow boitp, three days in succession,
and pure v. bier, and in desperate cases
baf a Uusjxiowful ot tincture of lo'jelia.

Doctors disagree, and the matter is
left to his own juJiienieut. There is
one Ihintf certain, hoevtr, g.od cure
promotes held ' h ;is well in lbs chicken
faoiily a anj oiber in the anininl kii
dotu. Tribune and Farmer,

CTLTIYAIHtt OP BUCKWHEAT..

It has been said that buckwheat oc-

cupies the same position among grains
as the donkey does among animals use-

ful but not popular. It will grow on
the poorest of sandy soils; can be sowii
later than any other grain, and is one
of the best crops for cleaning the land
and for killing wire worms ' and other
injurious grubs. It has been exten-
sively used for ploughing in as a man-
ure. Butthongh it has proved bene-
ficial for this purpose', it Is pot as good
as many other crops that might be used,
such as white and red clover.

Buckwheat :s often sown too early.
When too early, the hot sun is apt to
blast the flowers. In some parts of New
England it is sown early InJune, even
before corn Is planted. It is best to sow
this early in all sections where there is
danger of frosty nights early in the fall,
as a slight frost often destroys the crop,
but it is usually not sowa .until July.
We must endeavor to steer between
the two dangers, blasting of the flowers
in the summer, when sown early, and
the destruction of the crop by frost in
the fall when sown late. It succeeds
well sown on clover or grass sod.

Formerly it was considered best to
break up the land in the spring, but
lately the practice is to pasture the
land, and break op immediately before
sowing. From three fiecks to a bushel
is the usual quaut ity of seed. . Of the
use of buckwheat, we need not speak.
Everybody likes buckwheat cakes on a
cold winter's morning. It is good food
for poultry. Hogs thrive upon and are
fond of it.- - When crushed, it is good
feed for horses, more nutritious, it is
said, than oats. It is good' for. milch
cows, increasing the quantity and rich-
ness of the milk.

The amount of seed per acre is gov-
erned by the strength and condition of
th soil. Onpoorlumpy land one bushel
per acre should be used; on strong mel-
low soil, from half a bushel to three
pecks will be sufficient. Tribune and
Farmer.

rEttCHERONS AND rEUCIIEKON- -
Normaxs. There are Percherons, so-call-

which are not Percherons. Nor-ma- s

are not Percherons, any more than
Pennsylvanians are Virgiuians ; but
they are both French, as these are Amer-can- s.

Perche is an ancient province of
France, and lies south of Normandy,
adjoining its southern border. Perche
ha? long been famous for its splendid
breed of horses, which have been reared
with much care and jealousy, and which
date back iu breeding to Arabian blood.
Normandy has also its breed of horses,
equally ancient, but coarser and heavier:
they were used a thousand years ai?o in
war, when un enormous weight of bteel
and armor was borne, both by the rider
and the horse. To bear the burden, and
to ride down an opponent by mere force
of shoctc, very heavy horses were re
quired, rather than more active ones
and the Norman horses thus became, as
they s' ill are, the heaviest horses known.
The IVicheions, on the o'.her hand,
were used for cariages, and are now the
stage, omnibus and diligence horses of

; country, asie to trot with ease ten miles
j an hour with a heavy vehicle behiud

them. These are consequently more
j finelv built, have harder and finer Ix.r.e.
j and w hile quite li:ivy, look lighter than
j

they really ar, because of their fine
, pr.. portions, due to ihoir Arabian ances- -

iry. American Aji icnUurist.

Building a Hay Nta k. The f.Teat
; point to bo st cured in blacking h.i is to
j

keep the cei.tns highest. If this is done.
wattr cannot penetrate into the slack.
nut wi.i hint its wav to the outside un-
der the most unfavorable circumstances.

(
If, on M.e o'.iier baud, the center is hol-- j

low, ihe v;iler must drain info the ce-
nter and ruin the s ack. An e.x;llent
j wiy to bu:M a stack is to set a tall sap- -

lirjfc-- firmly in the groiml. with a foun- -

j dation of rails around it. and" then be- -

gin at It;.- - renter, and oU tlio hav
itinnl f lw !i.Jn itr.i.lft..!l. 1:i gifuui-- o('i--uiiij-

r, ua- -

; tft the edre of the bis Is reached. Cor- .- !

tinue b'jiMing up the stack, the highest '

in the centre aro-ir-d tVe pole, the buil-
der standing in the centre so as to tread
the h,.y firm iy there. As th- - stark set- -

ti e

i
j enii.gcr.vtri!:gof haj t- - th p.le, with
h.y binds won'i.l firm'y at mul it. A

j stack so in .U will not leak, and even
. clover bay ro w bn staked in this

m, inner, r.s th-- n all r.eceurily
rutin rn..k- - Us way to lb r.u side by
the firrcti gravity, nd eseipn there
by th ground ci.-.i- r of the
stack. Agi icul'.urixt.

I T tK w:

KEMEDYlili I '.tip rr i fc-
-,

rnirnfrntrrl rrtitri rrtiitfrjj
30 YEARS
RECORD.

CTTRHS Physicians Testimony.
ALL

SI8XABX8 A. W.Brown.M.D., of Providence,
OV R. I., says: "I havs used

TBI Kidney and Llvr Rihsst in my
XJDNETS practice for tha past sixteen yean,urn nd cheerfully recommend it asSLiccsa

Aire being a a and rMabU remedy."
trRXJTAST Another prorafhent doctor of
ORO AJCS Providence says that "I am fre-

quentlyDB.OP8T nrprd to use other prepara-
tions aseabstitotes for Mi-ST'- Kid-
neyIilABETSS and Liver) Heiedt. I Bnd on

EBJOHT-- S trying them that they are worthless
DISKASa in comparison to it."
9Am9 Am iu .J-

My jnother. 75 year. old. na.THH
BACK

chronic kidney complaint end drop-
sy;Lonrs Nothing baa ever helped her

' oa like Hcitt's Kidney and Liver
em Rimedt. 8b has received great

benefit from 8 bottles and we think
tUSIABKS it will cure her." TC. W. Sander-lan- d,

BrriNTioif
oa Builder, Dsnbnry, Conn.

ITOJV-O- A Mlalater's Uo. ;

Rev. Anthony At wood, of Phila-
delphia, saj-- : ' 4H t s (Kidney

TT&nra. and Liver Rmfut baa cured my
FRICZ wife of Dropsy la tt womt form.

1.16. All ssy that it is a miracle." .

Sv ud Genera! Chare.Fkmphtot
Of TmU General Chaee of Rhode Island

ssys: "I always keep Huxt's (.Kid
ney aad Liver Rzxxst in my

BEX EOT liouee. Taken la small doses occa--
CO., e'.uca'Jy at it prevents head-

ache, and regulates the kidneys,
K. I. stomach and other organs. " JO

"Disease soon shaken, by Hrwr's Rsxsdt taken.
C. H. CBITTE5T05, H. T., UsaerU Agsat.

AliYK II1.:- - idlre.sln tit.O. I. KU" f l,L., t;. .,.: M., New lu.t.tio learn the
.ir i f.. "'f.lli.-- t f .... :, ,.t X J.... i '

America .N.-i.ui,t- i. I0-- l Oe

OSE OE SATL'RE'S MARVELS.

In the Park, remarks
the Fhiledelphia Tirtus, beyond the Sho-

shone basin is perhaps the most remark-
able gorge on the American continent.
Mr. James Carroll, a well known citizen
of Ilelena. and a reliable gentleman in
every respect, while out with an explor-
ing party in the unknown wilds of the
park last fall, says he came this
wonderful gorge, and went into one end
without suspecting anything unusual,
but came out the other end the most
surprised and astonished individual one
could ' possible imagine. Using Mr.
Carroll's words the description is as fol-

lows: "While waiting for my com-

panions I dismounted and sat down on
a rock with my Winchester lying across
my knees. Around me was a scene of
grandeur, I was in a deep gorge w hich
led down Into the valley. On each side
the gray cliffs toweied to a magnificent
height. Behind me was the steep path
down which I bad come through a
thick growth of stunted pines, while in
front of and below me was the gorge (a
quarter of a mile wide, perhaps), its bot-

tom covered from the foot of one cliff
the other with a heavy growth of tim-
ber.

"After resting awhile I stood up and
listened, expecting to bear tnv . friends
approaching, but not a sound met my
eur. The stillness was so deep that a
feeling of Uneasiness came over rne,and
I attempted to call out to my compan-
ions. But although 1 opened my mouth
and went through all the details of a
good lusty yel!, not a sound could I
make. I tried again, but with the same
result. I couldn't understand it. My
horse, which had been standing quietly
by me, noticed a movement of th5
bushes near by. and probably thinking
her equine friends were near, attempted
a'whinny.' It was a sad failure, for
she could not make a sound. She was
evidently as much astonished as I, and
became uneasy. I was on the point of
mounting and making an endeavor to
get out of the place, when a fierce-lootin- g

animal of the panther tribe stepped
out of the bushes within thirty feet of
where I was standing. It saw me in-

stantly and stooped to make a spring at
me. I hastily brought my gun to my
shoulder and fired; at least I thought I
did. At any rate I pulled the trigger,
felt the shock of the usual recoil, but
there was no report, although the smoke
puffed out the end of the gun, and the
panther or mountain lion fell if
struck. It immediately jumped up and
hobbled Into the brush, but leaving a
trail of blood behind it, I was now
confirmed in my former suspicion that
I was in a land of enchantment, and

not &t all superstitious under or-

dinary circumstances. I would have not
been surprised now to see the devil him-
self out from behind a rock. I
immediately jumped on my horse and
started back over the trail I had come.

''In about a hundred yards I met my
companions, who were all standing close
together trying to talk to each other;
but although they seemed to be shouting
at the top of their voices into each
others' faces they were really as dumb
as the dead. Although I felt that Old
Nick himself was just as likely as not
to b on my trail, I could not help
laughing at their odd gest,ures,griroaces,
and rod faces from their efforts at mak-
ing themselves heard. They were
pretty badly frightened, too, I could see;
so beckoning them follow me I rode
on ahead and acted as guide. No at-
tempt was now make at conveisat.ion.
After going a quarter of a mile in sil-
ence I lost my way. One of my com-
rades, who seemed to think that he
could Cod the way out. came up close
to me, and, bending over so that his
mouth was close to my ear, with a su-
perhuman effort yelled at the top of his
lungs; Let me lead.' I sfaggard back,
and came near falling, for his shout
nearly burst my tympanum. In a word,
we had got out ot the charmed air."

The gorife described above, reallv pt.
(.., . . . .
ii.- - ami i"ra-ir-f3e- wie remarKaoie prop
erties described by Mr. Carroll: but it i

totally off the liue of travel, neither is
it described in any of the tourists' guides
ortne paric; it will perhaps be visited
bv a few this vpt rwi aa;M .

Rnfhlrn'i A rnlra Salv.
The best salve In the wor!l for ruts, bmis-es- ,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilbalns, corns, and

skiD eruptions and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It ! guaranteed to
Kive perfect Mttsfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 25c. per box. For sale hy
E. James.

BEST anfl CHEAPEST

Two WeeHj. Newspapers for tig
Price cf One.

'

A-n-
d tlie Dest Tnil atI --ov IZ atcs.

The Harrlshnrg Wmir Patriot is a larreelht pure sheet and sontalns s;rester varletyfrendlnif matter than any other pper published.It Is newny pplcy. Instructive and entertainingThe mh.rrlPtlon price of the Wckklt Patriot isSlOO per anna in cash le advance,
CLUBBING.

The WrtT Patriot and New Tork Weektv!iun w"' sent to any add-ej- noot paid, onevear t-- r 1 P0 : the Wim t Pf.o.. . W,

..rk Wrrktv World tn any address, pt nt paid torone year lor fl i? the Whkly Patriot and'theI .llHl.ie.pi Sut'lr.l iy Record nnt nM inrrni.yce.r,i.W) : the WmtiLT Pith.m pi,ii.j.iKKhTHEDA1LT PATRIOT u!
Is the ontv mornlnr pspe published st the State
V J. ' ""J rnio! paper or Phllvdelphla and Pltt'hnnr that irets the complete

Press new, and that ha a general av,.tern nrtippclal Mr.im- - sn ! the only rtallv thatreaches i'ie interior tor, rf Ppnni.i. k....
the Ihflsdelphls and New York papers Thel".r Patriot ha been greatly improved in alllt. department wtthm the lajt nix month and is
Tk WTm" wpeets and auperior In mint toof the larger cities. Price hy mailM to .or annyra In.advanee (, r :.0J l( aot paid Inadvance). nm(oru month. In advance - l M

l '.t1. ni,"n,,l-,- n advance: 60 cents for enee.lvanee: toclnhs nl file. Si.oo pereoov
1 r annum : to clubs of ten, S4.50 nornnm. i.ayar.le m advunee. The Patty PatrkTtand the Philadelphia Daily Record (Snndav edl.

"'i,,0 snvance. Send f..r ijeclmeaco .tes of and Wiiilt I'ith ot 1.
ZXILl 2Z,m"nZ.7 'L'T ",b?-',,P- "" n.l postofflceor draft. -

AdJress PATKIOT PT BLISHINO CO.,
SM) MaRskt Strket.

riarrispmrg, f'a

TTr,)R ALE. The undersigned hassale one full blood abort-horn- ed Durham
?,'oV;i,TrJ,"KD,h!, "'."i' Hn'' one Nl ''7"'J cn. ten mouths old. Wia becheap. Call on or address

KKUBEW FX, '
Mnk!n8 Valley, Blstr Oo., Pa.
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I A HEROIC DEED.

SurptMlr.it n tbe Xioeds ol Prow,
as of Ef rj-- Life.

A few months ago the country wm
thrilled with the account of a girl who, at
thm risk of lier life, when the whirling
flood of the swollen rivers was wresting
great bridge from their foundation,
skipped along the ties of a wester rait-wa-

lantern in hand, and saved a train
from certain destruction. The State of
Iowa awarded her a aultable medal for
her bravery. Ia this Instance It was a
child who saved the Uvea of many adults,
but as a rnle, the life of the child is in tha
hands of older persons.

In November, 18S3, a little elg'ht-year-o- ld

eon of Danish parents was suffering
with diphtheria. The attack was not se-

vere, bnt he did not seem to rally after
the throat ppeard perfectly well. Nau-
sea, headache, and low fever succeeded
the sore throat, and two or three days af-
terwards his limbs beean to swell mys-
teriously The skin became very dry,
omlttnir was frequent, nooe-blee- d was

persistent, and notliinff would stay In his
stomach " It was evident to our minds,"
says Mrs. Thomas Schmidt, wife of the
vlce-rons-nl of Denmark, residing at Neth-erwoo-

N. J., " that some mysterloua
malady was working ruin in his system.
Our physician said he had the terrible
blight's disease. To our suggestion that
a certain preparation be tried, he made no
objection. We gave him six doses a day,
twotableKpoonsrul at a done, In sweetened
mater. It remained upon his stomach,
and within a week there was marked Im-
provement. The bowels became regular
without the use of cathartics, and the
nausea diminished; In three weeks there
was a subsidence of the dropsy, and by tbe
middle of May the limbs were perfectly
uorroal. He had a good appetite, and
could take three pints of ml.k daily. By
the first of May he was up. and though he
had, spent six months In bed, be did not
feel particularly weak. In June he was
out, feeling perfectly well, and in July he
weighed eight pounds more than he did
before he was taken sick. To-da- y there Is
only a slight unfavorable condition in his
system, and the physicians say we have
every reason to believe the child will be
perfectly well."

Mrs. Schmidt Is certainly to be congrat-
ulated on the pood results which followed
the use of arner's safe cure, and she
says :' We feel bound to make this truly
wonderful result known, and are per-
fectly willing to have this letter pub-
lished." (Gratifying as is the result
wrought, it U by no means singular, for
thousands of children who seemed weak
and puny, have had their entire nature
changed and their future assured by a
prompt use of the same preparation.
Such disorders are transmitted by inher-
itance, or arise from children's epidemio
diseases, the evil effects of which often

fatal in later life. The secret of thefirove of many children is that their
kidneys and liver are not performing their
natural work.

It was a brave feat of the brave girl who
crossed the swollen stream on the bridge
to save the lives of the passengers ; but It
Is a braver deed, and one worthy of wider
recognition which, seeing the perils await-
ing childhood, free from prejudice, with a
purpose only to save by any effective
means, preserves to us the lives of our
children.

1885. 1885.

THE WEEKLY POST

Under a Democratic Na-

tional Administration.

The Will of the People
Vindicated and the

Great Wrong
Righted.'

THE PITTSBURG WEEKLY POST

enntrrnliT" it" Temoi"T M"? rosier n the dawn
of a nrw year. ntlir conditions that have not ex-
isted for a quarter of a century

"Rln ont the old. rtnar in the new,
Klnn out tbe falto. rinn in the true."

Cleveland and Hendricks bave been elected.
After the fourth of Mnfh there will he a Demo-eratt- r

administration at Washington, with areat
poMrit1ttle lot tha i.r'iaresg, prosperity and ad-
vancement of the country.

A Ths Post has labored r neeistnirty for twen-t-
five yean for these trlnrlons results, so it will

entend to the new administration a her.rtv greeti-ng- and cordial support In the re eataMlshmenlrt principles and policies vital to the public wel-
fare, hy reforming ntu?es, rlfhtlnv wrontr andsertlnir the supremacy of the Democratic faith.We are on the tbrcsbhoid of Importmt events and
(treat chnmres. To a Temncrat who aided in
Cleveland's election, the fuluro is lull of Interestana nope.

Tub ffJtKLT Pot will nlm to keep fully
abreast of the times In everything relailna to the '
Incominir administration. Its pi.llcy at home and i

abroad will bs Intelligently discussed, trenexoaslv !

supported or candidly and kindlv criticised. No j
iu m.: iiwivij ui mm j;uriiii promises 10 oe ;

so replete w.th loulters of interest to Iinoc.nUas the one whi.-- we are about to enter. The
meetinir of tlonrress, the declaration of the fros- - i
Identlal vote, thelnnuirnratlon,lh new Caablnet. I
the chanres in tne tml.lic service, the opening np !

f the bookt. all are orreat concern. ThbWebk- - I

tv Post will lornlsh the earliest Intelligence '
with ladialouseotnment from the old Democraticstandpoint. Success will not hamper It any more
than a quarter of a eentnrv ol defeat Impaired Its
energies. . . ,

The sslon of the Legislature, with a Reform
Governor opposed by a Kepnblican tna)nrUy,
promises to le fr'tful of Important laane andincident. TlteeomiUK session ot Coct-cs- s
will be even more interesting In Its hn.ader field.

In all Its varied departments, Thi WranciT
Poar will aim at excellence and relUbllltv. Its
literary, miscellaneous, news and local depart-
ment will be maintained In their utmost efficien-
cy, while Its market reports will be prepared w'thgreater care ana precision tbaa ever before and
made absolutely reliable.

Now the time for Democrat? everywhere to take
hold, cemer.t and strengthen the party and Its
choen representatives, by extending the circula-
tion of Democratic papers. We are no lonrer on
the defensive we are done wlMi a ml.irtiinir tbe
party to day stands lor a majority of tbe American
people, and In a few weeks it will be called on to
administer the general liovernmeot. Truth is
nlghLy and has prevailed.

Mlna-- I Knti4riftla. es year,
lositacre preps. Id... ................. . $ l.aaIn lab or l ive mr o ver,

' ysr, st- - prepaid. 1.09
A free rapy te every risk of tea.Rend for Sample espies. - ,

US. P. iUHH & CO.,

a Pub ! i nh ers.

Pernna la composed wholly of no-- i 1 J
1 meruus vesetable Irirredlcnts. each one
tot which Is acknowla.lgcd by the medi

cal proioasion to be tne roost potentc ail
the herbal remedies known to medical
science. Itcnreswlthout fail every caseoi

ChrOTle CatatTih, fonsnmption,
Qpripral an1! yrTons lcbiUty,j
NfTtTalgla, Chrs)nt RhTWTna--

tifTB, lWrrtjeT Stone 111 thvlj
Illadrlpr. Itrtelit'a DiaoaiA. l)vs.- i.7fr..,-r-v

t 111 Hi.

Diseases of the Stomach

Tf vour Drneelst la out of oar oamnh-- 1

l?ta on the "Ills of Life," or if you are!
laDortnir unaer a disease not mentioned!
in. it or in tlicse advertisements, address I

tne proprietors, a. u. iiaranaa dt ( o., t o--1

Iambus, Ohio. (N'e. A.)

ation, 1'iles and lnrrhaa. Bold by all
rniKisia. Onednllur six fori 1 I

fc J45.0u i)i recti ona in Lnnlish and Genoa a. j

HIT OXETTho Owns a TVA COS Wantsa i. ii.niiia I CAN U If V TOP. r p
I " ' ao umlirt iiiu V. cl.gUl IS !.S tJ,1ii J lb, fs j'ln
I ? 13 takeuerro--r ptinn'

tn-- s ut" Mik in sie. t ft
'ir&4i!rl RI'S T '" anU bllSKi'.-a- &'l:d

V'i vi' jr--- -r ."! iljr liiuatrated c.i uUr at :
V7l fo-ij- !'!- - bt. Ajrtt's srsstSd

X i V LZv,rywh- - re. Swte wher
. !.;. RF.K.K- -

A I O., x atvu-teaoii- J ilau; rs, Sjiuily iioot.Cunii.

FOUR ACTS PLAYED.

BAD BXFOBT ABOUT
AB.THUR.

frill the Fifth and Final Act h
TracT.

" Dr. Lincoln who was at tbe. fttBoraiot"
Frellnghayson, saya. e-- " ,

" President Arthur looked very nnwall.'
"He la suffering from Brighfa disease."
" During tbe past year it has assumed a"

very aggravated form.
That telegram Is act IV. of a drama

written by Arthur's physl--

clans. In act I. he was made to appear In'
Malaria," of which all the conntry wm

told when he went to Florida.
In Act IL lie represented a tired man,

worn down, walking the sands at Old
Point Comfort and looking eastward Ter
the Atlantic toward Europe for a longer
rest.

The enrtain rolls tip for Act III. npo"
tbe distlncrnished actor affected with mel-
ancholy from Mright s diaensc, while Act
IV. discovers him wilh the disease In an
aggravated form, sutlering Intensely,
(which la unusual) and about to take a
sea voyage."

Just each as this is the plot of many
dramas by playwrights of the mod leal
firofesslon. They write the first two or

with no conception of what
their character will develop In the final
one.

They have not the discernment for trac-
ing in the early, what the latter imperson-
ation will be. Not one physician in a
hundred has the adequate microscopic and
chemical appliances for discovering
Brlght's diseKse in its early stages, and
when many do finally comprehend that
their patient are dying with It, when
death occurs, they will, to cover lip their
Ignorance of It, pronounce the fatality to
have been eansed by ordinary ailments,
whereas these ailments are really results
of Hiight's diaease of which they are un-
conscious victims.

Borond any donbt, per cent, of all
deaths except from epidemics and acci-
dents, results from diseased kidneys or
livers. If the dying be distinguished and
his friends too intelligent to be easily de-
ceived, his physicians perhaps pronounce
the complaint to be pericarditis, pyaemia
septicemia, bronchitis, pleurltis, valvular
lesiions of the heart, pneumonia, etc If
the deceased be less noted, " malaria " Is
now the fashionable assignment of the
canse of death.

Bnt all the same, named light or named
wrong, this fearful scourge gathers them
in I YV hile It prevails among persons of
iiedentary habits, lawyers, clergymen,
congressmen, It also plays great oavoo
among farmers, day laliorers, and me-
chanics, though they do not suspect It,
because their physicians keep It from
them, if Indeed they are able to detect
ItIt sweeps thousands of women and
children into untimely graves every year.
The health gives way gradually the
strength Is variable, the appetite fickle,
the vigor gets less and less. This isn't
mnla'-i- a it ia the beginning of kidney dis-
ease and will end who does not kuuw
how t

No, nature has not been rotuias. Inde-
pendent research has given an infallible
remedy for this common disorder . but of
couise the bigoted physicians will not use
Warner's salrcure, because It is a piiVate
affair and cuts nn their practice by restor-
ing the health of those who have been In-
valids for years.

The new saying of "how common bright 's
disease Is !,ecoiiiiitg among prominent
men !" is getting old. and as the Kugiish-ma- n

would say, aounda "aiupid "- - espec-
ially "stupid since this diseise U readily
detected by the more It-- nod men and
specialists of this diyenice. But the "com-
mon run "' of physicinns. nut detecting It.
give the patient Kiwitn nails or oilier drtiK
prescribed by the old code of t re anient
under which their grandfathers and great
grandfathers pr.iCvive'i I

Anon, we hem that tbe patient Is "com-
fortable." But ere leng. maybe, they
'lap'' him and take some water from him

and again the ".cotuiorlabie '' t.tory is
told. Torture him mi htr tl.au allow him
to ue W amor's safe cur! With r.vtch

doctors plnv upon the unfor-
tunate i.LUil his in made, vvh'-- we
learn that he died from heart disc sc.

m;, ?v. ia or rome other deceptive
though "riiitu'.led cause. "

Aiin..i's en-ti- e is not singu-
lar it is t;i';cnl of every mu.1i case, "lie
Is suffering intenelv." This is rot usnnl.
tienerally there ia almost no su irrrintr. He
may recover, if he will act independently
Ol l.s l.y;eians. The agent y name has
cured thousands of persons even in the ex-
treme stages- - Is U day the mainstay of
the health of hundreds of thousands. It is
an unfortunate fact tlmt physicians willnot admit there is any virtue outMde theirown spnere. but as e h school den.r-- s

Virtue lo ail others, the people ucl on tin irown "J"d-':i:-- nt and accept things by therecord of merit ihey make.
The facts are cat.su for alarm, bnt there

is abundant hope 111 pioiupt and independ-
ent action. - Kuc'iaxU'r X nmci til and
Chrvtiivle.

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all
the News of the Day in the most Inter-
esting Shape and with the greatest pos-
sible Promptness, Accuracy and I m par-
tiality ; and to the Promotion of Demo-
cratic Ideas and Po' icy in the' affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

ttaU, by McUl, Postpaid:
PAILY, per Year - $6 00
DAILY, per Month ....... 50
SUNDAY, per Year --- 1 00
OAILY and SUNDAY per Year . - . 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year - 1 00

--4ldVe. TUB BUTT. JTeui Tepfc City.

I
R. R. LANDS

In Minnesota. North Dakota, Montana,
Idaho, Washington and Oregon.

mwrar to WmmmX SJowxl.
i:ri,.,or",9,nPShU"!r.02 ser acre.
ter secitrlns Sees Hemes new epen tor settlement;

Country

si n a 01 uovernmentFREEM' ree under the Honiffta4

"IF Of all the Puhl'c lnrfs r11naul In lUkDi
were in tbe Northern Pacific eountrr. Ronka Zn2
Mars sent rftCB. Biortliera

? CN"try,the Railroad Land for Sals and
LaKHoRN. Lend Com'r, N. P. SL B.. at. Paul. Mlna.
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i rrow4iiKBertk)aif the State

The Bml E.ttile Rrter. Aevriihtnirtaatry and Inml for unle. pent I ret-- .
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JiOlJSKUOLD- -

Mtrsn,
Those who have Dot tried it do not

know how delicious the old fashioned
cornmeal mush ia, when eaten warm
with cream and ngar. When cold,
slice and lay on a tin and thoroughly
heat it in the oven ; served in the same
way, it is as good as Dew. Again : put
one-thir- d of a cap of lard or meat drip-

pings in a frying pan, and whea hot lay
io tbe cold slices and fry until crispy ;

then turn and fry the other side. If it
is apt to burn, arid more laid. Serve
hot with sugar and cream.

LEMON l'UDDINO.

Chop 6ne half a pound of the best
snet, and mix it well with half a pound
of flour ; add the grated rind of two
lemons, the juice of four, and the beat-

en yolks of six eggs ; mix the ingredi-
ents well together (with a pinch of salt,
of course ;) moisten with milk if neces-

sary, and pour into a mold or well but-

tered basin and steam three hours.
Serve with sweet sauce and it "will be
found excellent.

POOR KAN'S TOAST.

Tut two tablespoobfuls of shortening
Into a frying pan, cover the bottom one-four- th

of an Inch with water. Lay in
tbe dry bread, cover, and when the
bread is moistened through remove the
cover ; when the bread is fried to a nice
brown turn it to fry it on the other side.
It may be necessary to add more water
and shortening.

LEMON FIE.
T tke one lemon, grate all the yellow
part, add the juice and purp, (do not
put in the rind, as that makes it bitter)
oue cup of sugar, one egg, two table-spoonf- uls

of sweet cream. Have your
plate ready to fill before putting in tbe
cream. Add cream, mix thoroughly,
fill and put on the upper crust as quick-
ly as possible.

WHIPPED POTATOES.
"Whip boiled potatoes to creamy light-

ness with a fork ; beat in butter, mi'.k,
pepper and salt ; add last the frothed
white of an egg ; toss irregularly upon
a dish, set Id the oven two minutes to
reheat, and do not let it color.

PUDDINO.
One cupful of sour milk, half a cup-

ful of molasses, two eggs, a little salt,
half a teaspoonful of soda, flour enough
to make a thick batter, one cupful of
seeded raisins. Boil in a mold for three
hours.

Summer Seeding to Grass. Tha
most successful seeding to grass may be
done in Joly and August, after the grain
crops are taken off. The present sea-
son has been a bad one for seed sown
Jast'fall. The bard winter destroyed
the timothy, and the late spring has in-

terfered greatly with the seeding of the
clover. As a rule, it may be said that
summer seeding is more successf nl than
fall and spring seeding, but the ground
must be thorougly well prepared. The
whole secret lies in Ihis preparation.
The following plan has been found ex-
cellent. The stubble is well pie wed,
not more than four inches deep, and im-
mediately harrowed in a thorough man
ner. There are several new implements
that do this work in tbe best manner,
pulverizing the soil, leveling the surface
and smoothing it, so as to get the land
in the most perfect condition for the
seed. After all this has been done and
the furrow marks obliterated, the seed
is sown and the land immediately rolled.
If this is done in July nothing more is
r quired. If it is left later it will be
desirable to sow turnip seed, at the rate
of one pound ier acre with the grass
seed. This affords protection to the
young grass and clover during the fall
and winter We have fonnd it a good i

p'an to leave the turnips on the ground
i

and not gather them. They wi.i be
killed by the frost and the leaves falling
flown, furnish protection for the grass
doringthe winter, and the early spr!ng,
when so much damage is nsually doi.e
by the alternate and heavy thaws
and frosts. The grass will usually fur-
nish one cutting the Same season, but it
should not be pastured, as tbe surface
is not set firm enough, nor the plants
safflcipntly well rooted to stand such a
tax. rnCT-tra- rj ortnjturt.et for July.

Roajh Rata.
Clears out rata, mice, roaches, flies, ants, bedbugs

Heart Pains.
Palpitation, dropsical swellinirs, dlit!nes in-- fl

liresttnn. headache, sleeplessness cured by Wells'Health Kenewsr.
. . "Rnnsh m roras."As for Welle' -- Krraarh on Coma." 16o. Qntckcomplete cure. Hard or soft eorna.warts, bunions.

"Batlin-Pslba- "
Quick, complete cure, all kidney. Madder andurinary disease, sealdlnar. Irritation, stone rravel. catarrh of tbe bladder. l. druggiata. .

Ben.Ilnjs, File.Files, roaches, ants, bed-bars- , rats, micechipmunk, cleared out by "Robu oa Rats."
Iltfm People"Wells' Health Kenewer" restores health andvigor, cures dyspepsia. Impoteuceezu&l debility.

Kongo on Pafst.'
r,.."?rh,0leT' p?llc: "mP"- - diarrhea, aches,sprains, headache, neuralirla, rheumatism!
HOo. Rougnon Pain Plasters. 16e.

Mother. :

usV. w?I!Hf;lv,n?'boknw. ot n,, "vous.1. Irunr,lsts.
Ufa Preserver.

If TAtt AM llMlBlr .... .... . . -,: .'""rrip on lire, arr weilS"Health Renower." Ooea direct to weak. spoU.
"Rn(th on Pilsi."

r.iOl'J!? P!1V "T h,enThotds. Itching, protruding,or other. Internal and ostrrnilT P"aaKe. Sure care, toe. Dras;.K8ta
Pratty Women.

Jtie?i7h? wnvX rreshness and vivacityte try Well's Health Kasewer.".--
"Ronr ti on Itch."k on Itch" cures humors, erepttons. linr--worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chlllblalna."n on Catarrh."

rAoT 111 onf,e- - Complete curen,c' Tsled as rarwie terdiphtheria, sore throat, fool breath, , 60a. ,

tM.,.Thr. "OP" nT h Sallon.J Mow d"velopmer.t. pnnv, scrawnyand delicate, use - Wells' Health Reoe'wer."
t'atarrh or tha Bladaer.

.mt'LlTf' VrTl,tI,n- - inflammation, all kidneyurinary com plaints cured by "Buchu-Paib- a'

c 4Watr Basra. Reaches."
aii't!OUgh on Ku" cIears lbem lso bectlei,

" ' ' '' OrnKtriata
sM rntaara extremely jenloes sndenTefui
OT tnei nonnr nf thir nr.f... j
oth to praise a merltcine which they do not !

from personal hnowle.lee know tobci roer--

that for smalinpsa of dose, easiness to tsks.
find effectiveness s a wntm destrovar Mp
ponain'sCaiebraUMl Worm Powders. arVthetwrt and most dwirablp Vfrmifncm n than-stoc- k,

and do not hfsltate to reooairnpnd
Dissatlsfietl hnnn mh i--

refunded. F.r sale by E. James.Johnston, Hou.owat Co., - u,
' PbilBdelrha ARents.

Oh 1 Oh I
This howling, jumpinn, raging toothsrhe J Iwonld cive aoylbitig for relief. Well- - itwon't o-- 1 you much. 15 cent will pet'you
b bottle of tba Greut Zingari TiMttiacri :

Drops. Guaranteed. For toothache ao.i '

neuralgia thu Great Zingari l.ave no equalkeep ibem iu tbe honse. they may savet von I

!ura ot
"
asnj. Sold hy all dealers iu med-iclc- e.

i
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

H. H. V1UIB & CO . Rochester, 3T. T.

FOR AT. I. GONE
SENSATIONS.
l.OO A IIOTTLK.

I. H. W AHNEH & CO., Rochester, IV

PHILIP VAN TASFU Nawark. N. Y., suf-
fered for mtnr years from enr',a and

of food, and reports that he derived
greater benefit from Warner's Ttrririsoi.
The Best, than from any other medicine be ever
Ubed. His daughter alc ued It with success
when every other knowa remedy failed.

Constitutional Tonic
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

l.OO A BOTTI.K.
H. H. WARNER CO.. Rochester, N. T- -

W. K. SA'iE. of Pt. John's. M .h.. was com- -

prostrated by the harHnh.ps end jrerlSletely the lets war. He retttrn-- d home
wrerk both in mind and body. Kor twenty
years he simply existed, half the time njora
eead than alive, nntil be waa restored le bealtU
t.y Warner's Tippecawob. the iiest. He at
vf-- -s all old vets to try IU Write to him at bt.
Joha'a. Mich.

RICQRA RELIEFC:
ltsel

to Uin artoi
rcisHi'jts of the
tcly In sx.rlrt;WW s:uug M recliD
Ir.g. It sflordt
greet relief and
comfort to tbe
ir.aLy wbo Cd!
ordinary Core-t- s
orrr',s1ve. Tbe
"TR: CDRV's??
uttU or aeitififare Br.iia.ed for

a - a r: m durability com
Prloe tl.00 I'irtotie epport
ktk far it A ar e'i Jte'o

nsoreaicarjis.
I Tk roif ;vHi, Ootxrtablt, ea2l
I BtallX ful Ctrirt tvtr te.'d t rict. Jnvry pair wsrranftd te;lvtllflrtliw or moiry rlrni4

i. 0. f I X ZP AT RICK A CO., Mfrs,
Tl leonard S'reeV VEW YOSK.

A GENUINE EDISON
INCANDESCENT ELECTRIC LIGHT

&. j ft-
-,

Battery with cmnii Uap, Stand,
ftr4 ti. ocTer-- nl wlr. - - - - $4.90

Baisry villi 3 c&udl LaUBp, 6tvad
nd tilk coTri wirm, .... $3.00

Bttr with 4 caodi LAap. Stand
&od tilk covered wtr. .... $5.00

Battery --mn candl Lamp, Stand,
ani ii. k covered wirw. - - - - 07 00
Th baueriaa nlJ ran the respectiva

Larc i (or two contmBCiM hour on rca
cbarif ot otutinn. Th wbol atrptrttUM
conta.n4 in a hanrlvom wood on Owl

OmiAttn p(WKT Pattiit wrich-- J

tef ft ot., with iun Lamp movntad oa 0X00
bemvj Gold p'.ated Scarf Pa.. )

Dentista. Htarticiaai and optical outfit. I
trim Laryngoacopa acd Ump, coaplate,

H. OUIMAEAE3 CO..
SC Ar.n t. Naw Ym Crrr.

Ttxxnm Orrica . Electric Urhl Bd'na. Mk iraTerm .iraruj cash. Kemlt hn ordvruif.

tlOW I CIJIF.D A TERKIDLG

GANGER
Ka WMU ws. aibomia, aftar tbe aBtted farwlty of tha
VwdkwJ (;.(, ftt Ann Arhr. Mxh.. bad at-a- tatidw
fcarrbW butch e3 me. and flnaliy rta mi up io d

trlltn of tb rreatmant parsnad east fre to
loiiirlT v-o- rar-?-e ar.d tc

CANCER, 140 W. I6xh Bt.t New Tork.

a

a

Housekeepers, Fine ut
with Cir- -

Y'ts all we to
aov part i.f on of t Uir-- e 1: f

for
OTl hKm.ma n., N. Y.

A "JPrfpr.a:a CTTirreurltr.
JX--T JL. CflFAT MOVE! TVsio rr:Kii(U.d rtUum evHt.

BIO OFFER ZllZTIi'A 07erati.g Wuhtnf HkcbiLcs. If J a

'want ov tci frw ddra.
affiaa. Aanoaaa Co, K Imt at, k.

vKar?a rJ'--s irftli.L all' rt.iuat. Ua

CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGHS!

Carriage Making in all its Branches.
'a intino', TYim min

and HE PA I KING all kinds done a
tha SHORTEST NOTICE LOWEST
TKICKS. Also, riaolDK. ShwIdk ao l Wood Tura- -

with Improved manblnery. Also, all kin.ls of
heavy work done, nmHh ahup contveted

A'.! trnntlni? work will ba honor
aMy dealt wit!.- - Ml Warranted.

K. CHUTE.Ebensbunc. October 2. IMC

ALL FOR NOTHING.
WHY THE DISGUSTED, ND WMAT

MIGHT HAVE DONE WITHOUT
t,nn!!ell; rLf M ln- - E b r.terd
iLeL h"Te frot ba k from inneundride away down among tha mountain-- . andtn no ptirioo whatever. The meenaerirhV rtn,t tU1 ":r.K. when theonly an ordinary attack of oolle. If?l!5i:,,0s.l""1 nr,ly had urnse enough to t ntUAH INK PI..srF:R o?

riomacn ne would have been rlBht In anhour or two. But folk araadded old phyalcian. awallowina- - cop oftea his w,(e jaat poured for Mm..J r7 .w"'J,ht; do learn eveni", The rllly lnerea.,r, or H

r,af,Pr I"-"- " '"yoi.d qoet.. and" l, ed ol trlr
V? non-- art, erBrh-rttl- y aJ atonce. The uenulne have

In thoeentre. Prlre 2 eenta. uani.t.cBt
frAHt-R- a. J"B3ox, Chemlats. New Tork.

HOW Ui USE 36,989.

XJJ,

annne pr.r Keller 1'o.ltlvr Feer "cell (12ee a-- eeUllwlna- - lrlll .nj It V R klarc a. a, the ,r.,l N- - ..M JTlr- - .
Newark, Ohio. Lwrtu Hae.mowa,

VJ A Ta TFT1 " MVTTHA.' heautitnl eleetdn
UULla I tl''- - aroplefree t.ithp.ete- -

eotninr vent. Hfn .i.kTr.'"rv MMt 'actum ruaraLieed.

tettl WHEIt All I
(etormrayrnp. I'aeWwi

In Hold bv dnuri
M:.--g.:.,aME- gg

1. six rente for port L'eacd re-
ceiveA PRI7 F a eoftly boiof c xxia that'. o' enr,, r wi, to more

I moneT rlfh awav than anvthlnr
m

"or,d.-- . '"oTiunea await worker ao--

led tree.gnunTHAND idluul.
mil, fi, t,r.i' neatuot Fa.J. it. l.lnirlK.

TO ADTCRT! HE StN. o weTt Kate Pr, .T".Ti
X ver-JUn- in w v.d newapapera aent I

Ad ircei uo. V. Kow kll a Co.. 10 tfpraee St., I

Plant early ce'try.
Avoid overcrowding.
Co seb rrlr-- p nepl ?,-,.,- )

Cut out and bum
Endive for fall use maybe
Blackberries are not

ly black. t1
aphis or lice on cabba.. I

apply tobacco dust. K ;

Sow some late pea, in tpared as for celery, and you . ,
r

good crop. t 4;

i Itows : Whe.:iu iuiiii, wrrns am .
Almost any kind of ygtabv"
fruits, such Btrawberii'rl'i
and tLe like can set iy0' u
cies, by first making (

':
with a spade and tlltu carefv :r
anestabliwei plant with a i, ',""
earth and att inn i. ;n . ''3' :flr ri,Mi. J

the plant will haid'v if , . .'

check. - mi !K

The Cabbage Worm : TLef-- .
which these iroubleson,?
are laid at about this time alj?.
a species of sma'l, yellowish "nj.' r

terfly, which may ofteu be "
about the cabbage paicles aVS
butterfly is the certain
great number of the ugly gK"'
endles trouble be avend
stroying these. This is not yn

K

done, the incecis dart aV. T
idly when pursued. But if t'f - '?
are interested by paying iLtmV
premium for dead Insects, .j

with nets attached to i;?,. ".
eight feet long, they cou'.d
capture many of them. There
some worms at any rate. Tbe j.'
poisoned by dusting white bvovere the plants before had!nchf- - 'menced, or even arterwarda. if.i. A i rtna.cu iu artp Jl rrom the ej ti'i
lions.

Hill THE 5EKDLE TOIXTS
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northerly direction is tLat th'
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magnectic needle tbe ordica'T
nets do; and the earth is a aa-.- .;

the result of certain cosmira: ?r
much affected by the action of th
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istence of any fact in uature.a; rr.v;
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- I
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earth do not concide with tfc? tnrx
hical poles. The axis of rotation ru-
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northern magnetic pole is at p?
Dear the Arctic c:rc!e oa the n.a.-- !
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everywhere point the astr'r-.- '
north, and is constantly rnr&b' v.
in certain limits. At San FrarcF"

points about IT dcgrees to the fs: ,

noith. and at Calais, Ma:ne, ass:.::
the west. At ILe nortttra n.ir-p-o'- e
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end downward in a lOumb Ime: t
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8imu force as that of a hard s:ee. ck ;

net, forty inches long, s:tvng j tir-tize-

at a distance of one foot.

foregoing is the aceppt! eip'.a's' r.

the fact thai the net d pain's t3 V
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northward and southward. Of ffj
no ultimate reason c;.i 1 g:vrn '
natural fact any moretliiin forij?' "j

observed fact in nature. i
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make good mils out of poor li.c
more than a cider rail! can tLn: : r

sound cider from rotten A''j
from the Influence of bieri, tl?

of milk depends sole'y on tt? i
food and drink. The foo3 rrw -

from rank flavors aLJ fv'" j
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